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Figure 5.17. PRO BABILITY M OD ELL ING: Rac ial Differ e nce sin IQ

Tw o matt e rs of statis ti c a l in terest are raise dby the article EM9419 reprint e din this Fig ure 5.1 7.

* The use of the nor mal (Gaus sia n) dis tributio n as a model for the shape of his t ogr ams of large dat asets of IQ sco res – of
particular not eare the last parag raph of the rig ht-hand colum nbelow and the first parag raph ove r leaf on pag e5.42.

* The com ments,highlig hted bel owin the middle of this pag e, about the impor tanc eof correc t scie n tific (or statis ti c a l) method
in gene r ating, for the Que s tion of interest, an Answe r that is likely to be (cl ose to) cor rect.
−− Also not ewo rthy is that a wr o ng method of inv estig a t i ng (i.e., a defi cie n tPlan) may ge nerate a (cl ose to) cor rect Answe r.
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Why IQ testing is junk science
__________________________

And why it just lea ds to more junk scie n ce –
st atis ti c a lanalys es‘prov ing’whites are smarter than black s

BY A.K. DEWDNEY
SPECIAL TO THE STAR

WHEN IT COMES to bad scie n ce,
there’s one thing that past and
pres entstudie s li nking race and

in tel lig enc e have in com mon: IQ plays a
cr uci al role in all of them.

In 1989, for exa mple, J. Phil lipe Rusht on,
a psychologi st at the Unive rsity of West e rn
Ontario in Lon d on, Ont., sparked a media
sto rm when he cla ime dthat Asia ns, whites,
and black s coul d be ranke d in that order
when it came to decrea sing cranial capacity,
de cre asi ng in tel lig enc eand les sorderly be-
haviour.

Pe rhaps Rushton thoug ht that by ent hron-
ing Asi ans at the hig h end of his scale he
might avo id the con trove rsy raise d in 1968
by anot he r psyc h ologi st, Arthur Jensen of
the Unive rsity of Califor nia at Berkeley.
Je nsen pub lis hed a paper cla iming that whites
we re more int ellig ent than black sand, more-
ov er, that the trait was inher ited . Je nsen con -
cluded that specia l train ing progr ams for
blacks were usele ss.

Rushton, who a few mon ths ago pub lis hed
a book calledRace , Ev olu tion, and Behavi or
(Tr ans actio n Publis hers, New Brunswick,
N. J.), has recently been joi ned by two like-
minde dcolleagues, Charles Mur ray, a fel low
of the Ame rican Ent e rpris e Institute, and
Richard J. Her r nst ein, a psychologi st lat eof
Harvard. The Mur ray and Her r nst ein book
calledThe Bel l Curve (The Fre ePres s/Sim on
& Shu s ter), is cast in the Jensen-Rushton
mold: whites are smarter than black s and
the differenc eis inhe rit e d.

As in previous con trove rsi es, media arti-
cle s and stories responding to thes ere c ent
books con tin ueto miss the poi nt. The real
proble m ap pears to be IQ, the so called "in -
tellig enc equotie n t."

Fo rmos tof this centur y the con cep tof IQ
ha sgr ipped the popular imagi nation to the
poin t where mos t people think it mea s ure s

so m ething called "in tel lig enc e." Wit hou t a
large sample of IQ test sco res, not to mentio n
a pseudo-scie n tific lit e r ature on the sub ject,
none of thes eau t hors wou ld hav ebeen able
to make a case for his racia l cont entio ns. In
a nutsh ell, junk scie n ce (IQ) ju s t le ads to
mo rejunk scie n ce (race and IQ).

By "junk scie n ce" we do not necessarily
mean scie n ce that produ c es wrong con clu -
si ons but scie n ce that does not fol low the
scie n tific process. Of cou rse, wrong met h-
ods often produ c ewrong res ult s. Bu t no
on e will know what the rig ht res ult s are,

scie n tific a l ly speak ing , un til so m eon e does
the rig ht res earch. In the meantim e, we are
le ft wit h a practic e – IQ testing – that has
no accompanyi ng theor y to speak of and
ma ny indication s that the res ult s , as such ,
are wrong . He re is what hap pen ed on the
road to our pre sent mess.

The notio n that one cou ld test a person for
his or her "in tel lig enc e" bega n innocently
en oug h in the lat e19th centur y when the
French psychologi st, Alf r ed Bin et, dev elo ped
a test of schola sti c potentia l fo r school chil d-
re n. Bin et sim p ly made up a  large number

of que s tion sthat took the for mof an exa m i-
nation but which reflected things that nor mal
adul ts mig ht be expected to know.

By 191 7, the Ame rican IQ testing pio neer
Lewis H. Ter man, a profe sso rof psychology
at Stanford Unive rsity, had dev elo ped the now
fa mou sSt anford Bin et test. In dev isi ng his
test, Ter man fol lowe dBi net : he sim p ly made
up the que s tion s. There was no unde r lyi ng
theory, no defi nit ion of intellig enc e, not a
shre dof genuin e scie n tific res earch to guid e
him in for mulating them. No one really knew
what (if any thing) "i ntellig enc e" was. IQ tests
then, as now, were sim p ly made up of whole
cl oth. The re was no unde r lyi ng theor y.....
not a shred of genuin escie n tific res earch.

When a scie n tific met hod goes wrong from
the ver y st art, it may become ext rem ely dif-
fic ult to rep air lat e r. Too many people make
thei r livi ng this way. Too many other people
beli eve the res ult s. The sma l l propor tio n of
the psychologi c a l co mmu nity that stil l sup-
ports the IQ con cep t ha serected a ramp art
of pseudos cie n tific theor y to bol ster its
posit ion.

Owing perhaps to the complet eab senc eof
theoretical fou ndation s, the IQ fiel d took on
a cur iou sci r c ularity. On bei ng aske d what
"i ntellig enc e" was, for exa mple, the Harvard
psyc h ologi st Edmun d Bo ring rem arked,
"I ntellig enc eas a mea s urable cap acity must
at the star t be defi ned as the capacity to do
wel l in an int ellig enc etest." It get swo rse.

IQ test e rs and theor ists defe n dthei r gr oun d
by cla iming , fo r st arters, that IQ tests must
mea s ure something natur al becau se the dis-
tr ibutio n of IQ sco res fol low s the fame d
no rma ldist rib u tio n. This is the famou sbell -
sh aped cur ve that many natur al mea s urements
se em to fol low. The cent r al hu m p of the
curve reflects a large number of indivi d uals
clust e red aroun dthe ave r age, the tails of the
curve reflect the sma l ler number of indivi-
du als that mea s ure much large r or sma l ler
than ave r age.

By ‘junk science’ we do not
ne cessari ly mean science
that pro duce swrong con-
clusions but science that

does not follow the scientific
process. Of course, wrong

methods often pro duce
wrong results. But no one
will kn ow what the right
re sults are , sc ientifically
speaking , unti l som eone
does the right research.
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Bu t thos ewho frame IQ tests anticip ate the
bell -shaped cur ve by the pains tak ing elim ina -
tion of que s tion sthat lea dto non -no rma ldis-
tr ibutio ns. IQ tests fol low the nor mal dist r-
ib u tio n becaus ethey’r e ma de that way. It’s
obviously much easie r to make aqu ack than
a duck.

An othe r ci r c ularity ent e rs when test e rs
"v a lidate" their tests by comparing sco re
dist rib u tio ns of different tests or by compar-
ing test sco res wit h the aca demic achieve -
ment of those test e d. Who woul d be sur-
pris ed to dis cov er that the cor rela t ion s are
rela t ive ly high?

Over mos tof this centur y, a ple tho r aof IQ
tests have dev elo ped and the notio n of IQ as
an innat equ ali ty, not to say a he rit able one,
ha spermeated our cul ture. Someon e who
does wel l in an ordin ary test has ear ned a
high grade but someon ewho does wel l in
an IQ test has got a hig h IQ.

Ve ry few people realize, howeve r, that IQ
scores are ver y plasti c. They hav e been
rais ed by 20 or 30 poi nts for black inner
city chil dre n, for exa mple, by train ing them
in the ways of the white -or ient e deducation -
al sys tem . Throu ghout thei r che cke red his -
to ry, IQ tests have been use dnot only by ed-
ucat ors anxious to measure aca demic pot en-
tia l but by those who woul d est ablis hcr iti c a l
differenc esbetween races. Tho rou gh criti-

qu es by the ren owned gen eti cis t R. C.Lew-
on tin, the biologi st Stephen Jay Gou ld, and
ma ny other scie n tis t s have only drawn the
IQ wago ns into a tig hter circle.

The fav orite defenc eof Jensen, Rushton
and the othe rs is a rat her arcan est atis ti c a l
method know n as facto r analys is They
cl aim that a facto r called g, sho rt for gen eral
in tel lig enc e, eme rge sfr om the analys is when
ap plie d to large numbers of IQ sco res. But
to poi nt out that eme rge n t fact ors depend
ve ry heavi ly on some arbit r ary decisio ns
ma de at the star tof the analys is seems to do
li ttle good. The racia l analys t ssi mply for ge
ahea dwith grinding statis ti c a l analys es that
im pre ss psychologi sts far more than they
im pre ss scie n tis t s.

Althou gh IQ is a scie n tific a l ly meaning les s
mea s ure, those who stil l wo rry about the
im p lication s of differ ing ave r age sco res for
races may take some comfo rt in the bel l-
sh aped cur ve its elf. When scie n tis t s talk
abou t within -gr oup differenc esve rsus be-
tween-gr oup differenc es,they refer to two
ov erlap ping bel l-shaped cur ves. Con sid er
two such cur ves that reflect the dist rib u tio n
of test sco res for a large group of black sand
a large group of whites. Acco r ding to
Rushton, the black bel l cent res on 85 while
the white bel l cent res on 100.

Fo rge tting for the moment the wel l-know n

cultur al bia s es of IQ tests, not ethat the two
bell curves ove r lap alm o st complet ely. Al-
thou gh the white cur ve is hig her on the rig ht
and the black cur ve is hig her on the left, you
can con str uct a kin d of "IQ buddy" sys tem .
The vast maj ority of whites, for exa mple, cou ld
each be assig ned a black "buddy" who has
ex actly the same measure d IQ. At the low
end of the scale a white may hav e two or
mo reblack IQ buddies. At the hig h end of
the scale a black may hav e two or more
whit e buddies.

This sim p le obs ervation car rie san impor-
tant message. The work of Jensen, Rushton,
Murray, Her r nst ein and othe rs who persi st
in the largely poi ntles sstudy of racia l st atis ti cs
cannot apply to indivi d uals. For this ver y
re ason, it wou ld be impos sib le to for mulat e
any pub lic poli cy base don their idea s. Who,
after all, wou ld want to see thei r IQ buddy
ge ta raw deal?

We may con tin ueto giv e people tests for
schola sti c ap titude but let’s not call them
"i ntellig enc e" tests and let us not pret end
that scie n ce has a wor kable theor y of intel-
lig enc e.

A. K. Dewdney is a mathematicia n and
asso cia te professor of com pu ter sci ence at
th e Un iversity of Wes ter n On t ario. His book
on pathologi cal sci ence will be pub lish ed
ne xt year.

The article EM9419 reprint e dov erleaf on pag e5.41 and above is als ous ed in Fig ure 1.4 of the STAT 231 Cou rse Mat e ria ls
and in Statis ti c a lHighlig ht #101.
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